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Offense clicks, Rams roll, 77-66
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Injury woes
cause need for
hoop players

Rams fall to ENC, 87-76
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NOTES FROM THE A THLETIC OFFICE
BEGINNERS
TENNiS CLINIC
Resumes Thursday • January 1 7
a t 1 :00
Charles River Tennis Club and
will continue evPry Tuesday and
Thursday at 1 :00 PM
Sign up

Bl

WOMEN S
BASKETBALL

FREE SWIM
FOR ALL

New Candidates Welcome
Become Involved • Rewartl
Thyself

Morv.:lay• . . . . . . . . . . 2:00-3:00 PM
T1111sday. . . . . . . . . . . 3:30-4:30 PM
Thursday . . . . . . . . . . 2:00-3:00 PM

Contact Pam Rossi
At the Athletic Office

th Athletic Otflce
I

II

Lindemann Center • Stanllord St.
Come on Down!

�• 10/St,l(ul• Jour,.,J/J,,n� /1 I Wl(I

A Cbrlstmas season of movie turkeys
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.........., .....1111 lo do U._l,
UCftK IIUlpOrt • MIM 10 • .-luditd

-1.H
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Lo n-

=
:=-,:
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..... - ... ..
___
............ ..- ... .... .....
---.--. ......... .._ _ __... __ .. .,...... ._, ·__._. or ....
....· ......
.......... .... _____..........,..
........-,-....
--__,..,,,._...,.,__, __ ___
-_______
__ __ ., __ _
_ _..._,....,,
......,.
__
...
_
.. _ .......... _
,,..._ ....., .. ...- ........
,.._.
__ ...,_,_
... _
____
..........
__
,..._
__., ... _ _
...... .,__ ...,.0.., hlll . ...Wt
-·'" o/ UIM lad fltOM1) ......
1'iat1...,wlftl Md Nt'W Y..,.,.. .,. than
....,, .. 11w ...,..... of 1M ,•
.,,

_ .....,_., ....., _

...._ _. la __.,. ..,.........

t&..... IO .UNl • � ....... <w lt
not mAfld

Al � dM!III'• olttN\I.,. ltl to
... . .., ..... IMo .........

,

_..., ...., .....,._.,,..,..,._le ..,. _

H.,,....,,._ .... ,.... .. .........

. ...., � ...... . ,-.-,.• •4

�

tu.a., 'TIit ,.... .... .......,. WIii •

...w, _,

...
........ ...... ...

-.,. ...,.w.,. ..... ... ......,
., ..... ea. .,.. .. .......... ....
,c,.,_, ... """""'· .... . " -

...oa, - 1 lartlH.1. ftlla.
,c,...., . ..... ......,.__ __ _
1110.. ___.,. -- .,,__,
drielW .... ........ ., .. -1... u..
-. I04 t1,o - Mllo ...._ lO

-•M

,.,.. _ 11_ •-· · ·
,.,.., �din, •m'-1 •uaiOw-•.
WMtf wtt•. '""-'"' INff)-1 IUHp), ftlb
CIIII • Ma ead U.•h t.. W�dlOII IJIQ.)'
!Mlla l ._, I .. ,_., ... _ ,..
.. .... .. ,.... o1 1w
,_ lhol ... . _.., ,._. h, ,..., ._ ltrift.hC Ofdtt to
W. Uf•I, •d th4t, • ._ •UIU• ,n U.. •TO.,
no\l CO ..fled bmttr"" twtur." • i-u
�d1-lhC arditf lO t.rllh)
Th.-, ._ U.1", lfll!DlpU lO ltriQI onkr,
lhl?' .t'9ll.ft l.lwlr r,taUMI
pDMUont l.n IOdff)' 1:..• •M"NUff,lhU•
�Ifill, M ltOftk l'#W UUII oft.ton
ott; 1..i -, 1n 11M "°"' -• "'d
•••• d•uhlnl; t'IHDplullJ ... an
appa,t11U1 11,.pte ftlJn NOVI .W'Of'l"W

.a,,.

Ttw- fttre a.o ..,....11 lfflCMII �
• Ito_. ftM ,.,._,..,., In ra\tfflpolWY
tot'.'NtJ Md I.he �pt ol l.h4' lllll.HMI
_ .. dllld t1rth11ly b'"1• Uww
C'Olll,plolU.. .-u.11 • ""'"" bl&anN or
"""'"" 111, -pl,dl"" l-ly u,,
flthtf.on ..._.Joe.bl,) MWf �
wnUinnttal or pttlNllout, nor .,_ Uw
bumotblNMlMcwl11 or �
ll o t f nu a d ,dh•n • , . Inc
pnf� IIW"'-'C- hie, '91111 tit � '1w
G,MM11J u \hf, maa uthl lwhntH bb
..,._, Mdhlttam\ly Sl,,...,and llfary lt1'
...., � f".-.J ln w"-il &mwftl 10
-.,plMlf1.lnc l'l'.M k., llulf'tn•n', lftll'ftW'
r
poo �m u I hM fQILH �,
bvrl•d b11nulb K,.,,...•, hnn
W�lly '- Ga,ttf In $,y,.4 •llkh
.a1� ftQlt • puwntvl •
U,11
uni) ottw, �nwadlblll mn1o11 of 1hr
...., _
Ln,, /fJvnff Co.inf d,pk·U 1nulhw
p,lnn.i -.,.c'I or Amerkan 1M.1d.tr lit lht'
lflU. Uw � l'.idttl)' Marth1 ttr"1'1
dilfftutt&I .nd wrltil'll dltbul mfM"ntlt
lb"°" lffllut dUNnt (,JI •NI pujNI b)'
ll....,p &ma,
11 CIINI) , .nd l.No
M,_tw,11, •hu llfU" Untd ot U1i>lr
....nalf'd lh "1d.-.i.-td• 1orobtball\
I ,1""1 11\r rumbtM'd lahtnl ot Ith Un"
priM"lpl,. 111d ,_� lall) lh., l'Uf'IW'dk
�f'nl u( Rum1 and c:..rlW) , Ufl"II fff\
�1, twn m.ct. G� • ,ph111"d ,11nd
fla1h)'
llftd lhn..,ONI wU dPr..tlnt,
tihuwru,1t (ur lht .-ton., kttlNd of ltMoh
probh'ffl tlk ""'- ,nd nwtllodi II) MUw
.-,mmwot\
tuml.r"' Ow hlmnfiti uf

,c,.,,.,,

....

,c,_,., ..

_

-... 110 _ 11_ _ .r,,..,
c,ould MW'f: ........ o,.it.hMn,d IMUllot
Wlffl ln..UlpMI ._....•...,,, bul •'"'7
Um, H II MOUi IO IMkt I llaltlMnl, U..
wtJol .hlfta &o fLt«ort •cl F_., ..d
.... ...... .. . ... tt...

lt klll II .. ....
, .. .... K ia
-llp,IOIJ-lOd, llllo ..._ _, k •

1a,, -..
-.. __ ., ...
_....._
....

A ..... IW W.. .. ... ._._., _.,
I, ..

--.,-
.lnd
111•-

_,.. ., SW ....,. •d C.Wl"'°""_,

....

ol rtw Tltit!t l/lwl, orio... - -

- ...., IOd Hlltf.... .-,dtJ
homta
�. IMI ot\tn Wbd w
•- -k ...,...,..
two o tlltrla naoirtUn
Sr• ,,. • 'Ill• MotJCll'I Pktuft!,__..
�nc - � •U,..pt lO � .. N
loftl--.11, bul .OIi putMilar, .....,l:tkN,
�. i. u 11t1.bN�·•hb' pnl•1Uk>ul f"1
try\.nt lU ft• lnttlllf.n,o, lt -..ttln. kt
ow•I Ind o,9,poWfflftllJ •II Ml&ion ul
tti. .un ol 11w �1 tlMW1.llffd Wflfll.
i.:hu, unc• """1Mlt.fd, aN •
noOIIMlt

•

....

.-.n

All ol � pwik"par..LI IWUUa,n Shtttwt
l.Hn,ard lftlO)', l),Fcwwl Kl'llrty,f'lc • .,.
to WUf llwt It a,p,t ch.It u..y Md ;...t

CTAlf _, ICntwt .. K,.,,,,. 0.-#1

r,..u111111, .,._,..__,
_.., .. ... .-i.i -. - -,_....,
,1oo1111..... - -�

. ........ ., ., ... � --·,s-...
, __
, ..........

.... .... 1,

do .... ,....., ...., ...

u.. ...... .

Ula_...,.......

.. -lftalf Wilktll..
__. - lMJ',. WIW -.tktftl,
dt-,,.r, IM �.
!:>ft °""'T'• IMl,id n,. ,_ - lo
�-� � .sta-- rrwt, t«dlit
.I... MMll lMt llaGwsornMllll .....

���ii:-'.:...�:T:!

tbt.

Mrr.,.., """ UN _,... i-,
au\OOe, l&a � .,. ............
and LM onl)'
lild.tnc b'liNll lu
... ,,.mk
taoot .,..__. .. uw 11a1100M

-. n.... .,...,, ..... _ ,.,..._
hAd Htw; ot1wt r•"""' ""• lwua
M1btt II Wfflllf �I. UM M10n
tltlwr" owntt i � loc.LOtn6. Emea,
lr:w,nta.,, --.n•r'IC:l rY¥ittt. Ila: ••·
twrt f�l.... 10011111t.U7 C ADthoct,1
WliMl.. o, .,_ , dw ,iooa ..._.
IAuimlllu-UI
Ttw M«J IIM lo rill'"f' SU. -._ ,

n.

Boston's best on a budget

'f'/ M.,._ eo-,y
.... on llw tpll'tll � "Mbwkt,''
Uw tllltd r• IQOd tlllap dl•p ll atlnff
""'"' .-,,, tor � lO IO, llllno do
tnd P"Opl• t.o '" In th♦ hofNt that tt •Ill
rontlnu,Uy 1w ufl'4m'd tnd """"4. Ow
wrlL« ll tlway, '-1t1nc h:w ••
wa-UOl'.III I IH1' .,.. .,wn,,
R� I/ltd r_.. �nwb,l,ffll!I ort,n
uw • .._. whPrikMI
bfil-t pria- h• 1
mo1tl) .t&bl• prWY mubt l.oratk>M .,.
In rop.v Sq1.W11 and Watftlncton St ►'o,
bkM.t ,-.,,,. >lkol' ,.., or '"'"'""
wundl, un 8o)htM tiUfft -� rt-om lh•
l'N, �lll..ft 1n "'11) .-dlUon,. c.i..ka)
llbumt (Of' rl..,.k>" P"f"anuru.tllylw
tound,t 111.,ftftUd
tie.
looh � and Nobl• 11 Uwt Flf'rw',
liawment of u,, lilfflf')' -.xid TMlr
f'fpultUon fO"' •ith:A!I •yln1 110..-....,.
ror IOffl.f' oi.hn ..,.,_ ...u.tnown tklolt
bfouinc
bu,-ln1 platfl. ll)' M1IM on
""''�' S1 ot 11 ►M,wU 11-'1 Mad.:r1plttv
tor pap,.,tWb. t,y lht' tt.,•d Coop, or
t..YJi1t'1 on ►'ran1tUn St
,,.,._..,.,,._,_, 104' ,•.-.n>lhlna rroat kttft
1u mtn\..llu"' rob bl.-.ulN io nma U&rba
PIP"' �h.. lh• hnUNI 11111 M.wlt111p,ll,r,, ..
,un lhfl hNI pl61.,.
within 'lOO m.tlfll a.nd
0
lh1t � ol Mtc-y , New York
Co.oN'f'C'" Coun,.,.. lhfo fflCKI lldt>nliff
UM .. "'" t:OURlt'I In �uol•orth'1 Oft
l'Jllnc1on St 'o ht-nffl dll\.lCJWn twni:,

'°

'°' �

ror.•.

°'

DYi lW � aam... ol Ou_._. ••
W.,,9tllrw tboulKI Woolwon.1''• Ml tM
ltOSl Hllllblff ttod1 eny w!wn. For-.
,qwMiff atd ,-h <.'OUIMtkl. u, LoNl•tl
r.y,..
Fn/'I Uw No Namt Rncun.a1 w tat>
""-1( 0.ICltaONnmon
Ul ,_ l&IU"
U.. -..t ud � ftlOM fbr ._ U. 11 W ,
Oi>ft '\ nt._d I flltrta pullkla W dilb OU\
f'ront YbdH
ac... ti.lo BYOB P'or 1
tmo,pb.r,, II) Jt�··
:�

,-ow

la, Owm Kf-ay', .UU rilftb ript vp
lb.,_ fuir bNt homfflled. Ir y-uu wtt\l I
lnCP �l pr,)dlk't, l:lrialwn •tl
f'fwn•)''t M\' ri&ht tm)ll Cambrfq. St
._, F,_ N t on tN 1a.n- l1w
M....um of Tiiw An�. 1'11Nda) t
o
min) thiftll .. ""
no••J•, "' Till, ldWifllil" "" lhf'
■Ml.Ion
6wt MWtund Out ot to•n 1Ull
hotdt lht' t.op n111t Bl lab t'lll"IIX'l It hM
Boatot, Md C.mbtid,- pap,t'n .ion, With
fortlo, �"'CUll" Md Ufft"lflt papi,n, end
...to m...,,6nf.. � '"::-W• )lrdlania lo
IJt
6rt llltl #ot' th# t0m#1f ,,.,. Ro■tot1'1
SM>lh bir1hda) rtlf'br"al.lon Not Oftly trill
It bit ■ pl■ """' bul th• rtll Slupa .,..
C'!Un'llrc Wk fur lhow who .._.., Pwm
Uw l'lnl tJaw. brlt dwff. ror lht.M"
Uwm U1 '78 • ..., Uwa\ Ori

� �°'

•ho ••

� / 1, 1980/S•ff•llt � l /

Was Edward's '10'
judged too haJ'shly?
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Fot lllo-,lloo- -.lkk.
.... . . ..... .. . ftoutl . tn UMt
....... ....... ,0 -. 1111, • ..,._,
� lllitltUN lt. U... 111 -.n •N
M...,._ lo wd W. .... IU lt....,._.
lhlnblwt
.-illl W. Nlky: 1111 11 • lll fllUi.. lOW.. ........, wN• of

_

u..,·,. dtlilt.. 0. ha• LO putn:& out 1M
ob,kM,it, ...t dla& lll wba& .. 8 /0 .,...

......... ,...,.°"""�..,., ..-

Ill • � loo IC a w...&f. (Wlilff .... ,t., ""7bor'•l .000,0l'll -
_...,. ..,._ IS ■o4 16, IIII■ - ■
bOl 'I) ,_,_tN':bed
,,.. rum·••U,1'11. c:.u,Ol'Na, Pf01'I••
,ollid .._ ,_ .,_. ot ,....._..,,
phi� - .....,.... .. ...... .
n... tatNt .. mbn hMwy --- lNt
.. ... . lo& wh1I ...... Oecwwt'• �
� ..,,..,,... .
lfom&a 1a wlllW.r ,_..
w tu..-.... _.. aot lO IJll cakito
.... _ ,....,. _ lt dar u.& Uke

..
, --.
,,_
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--r.::== �::::..m;;
....,...,._____ _,
.. ,..,.... -� ..... . .. ... ., ...... . ... ..
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�
�·• ...,, . .. .. o1 ..........,•
h l■ III- IO • - Olllllt hh
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- .. ... .111...
u...._ W. dlinMut 10 IM& b;t ,.... hll
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'"'� •- ..... nn.: .. "'"••

flWll,fflNI OD lJw dluad.M, ,.. M'Wtf k»,t

!t� .� �.:
a.,....,.

IM,fb out � at i.tn. ancl IWO. .......
tuM ho•
11w " 'nw lllipllic'..
..,_n'I 11,II Uw tdp ot lb
.......... ...al1y C.....t llow «wlf flllft
lt-\Ub l'M m&ln �•,-thy aRet INNI....
ln wdl tft.tdy KCIYU,._ •d llum •YIM
.. Clltl ..,,,...... Motn', �
� c:rtUo M" pol•tN out IA&l
mwb ol In • nvdl,, and \'\llatr Md

,t-,•'•

Advanced special effects
may ruin sci-fi films
Hpf,cW lo thf' Journal
I l l•n P lil(IM
«.-�� ;n1tlt�:1 :• �tk" CkikM
In ltMI PitM� likM, iAAr•1 l"n and
dlUotu• ..,. ln1'9'll1•1ti t)1"ft lM thNp.

;'�":;.: t�

�=-=

�:\!:;

hUht � frrkh t'hl' fflWl nwmotabl•
11 ll'll/litH#On ul tfW ._,., Sn#kNlt and
n.. o..r tlkll,tlt StUCJd s,,11 .,..... rta-.
ol human c1r,m. end lmff'M'Oon tIJfw'h
• rwr1•Ump(HUll,l

IM Ulf'Oll' dil.;•. •hffl �I •bOul
fflJlhlfll tlll'I bl, fllbnnlf'd Oft '"'°"n..
di""'lOf'I at1t -, and(Mii• k f'IJiONilNI• All
Slffl) ut lNhnkl.-t', Al\ din,,rlon,
drttcn
...... lh..l ·� � U\11) llnffll fur
1tl111i1 1111 lllll• rtMW U...lfl ._bk',ut •hlnu
Mutnplft .,., ltMI thr
ChNIIMI
,r.. rlal .. rr., u blorlbv.•t,n Th.,,
n,pr�n1 1n 1n, 1.mf'1U ut fiO raUUott )l't
UIW lw. U:fl l""IIIIMIIOn of • " 'it&
Jl'IIJN"lhH •
s,., ,,,.._ tJHI 1111d TM6,-._4 �--•
,ti/ 1tU,ttlf'9 r-.NH4M -..h1f'W'l'fl'fl"O bur
UMP) ha•• t,w,11 ltM'fl _,..,, b) mlK'I who
lbN. UI• \flf'llnk•,t101tnl ,�,, tu
Uw t.nbupt and do•n�t boflrq
'4.0t)IIIW°'
s,.,,, fHll k, ptrUf'Ultr • Hll'l'fflt'h
kdit� l'tw won& dh.a"'°'ntm,nt ol ttw
("hrbl...... lnOritt n,,h, II h noUU"I "'°"'
than a "1Wwldhod end IAM\nlln, fffiatl'I
u1 1 mot·• .-ff...-tln, T\' f"phlod... 111.
Oww.,,"••· rtcht ._,,.. n tu ltw �Ulin, tv
iltn"lflC ul ,.,., t1\a.ln I hlr.M•n
l'htt rff,,b "" lflulhr'1' thin, tifl'fl
th•"-'lh IAACl• 'l'tumb"U f?ODJ Chlw

"°'

-••---wity -hiDtlO._._.._
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!1

.......un, so .... n...,.to - • -

"'"''"' -· n. ...., __ ..

o,,,otita ol •Mt llt - lill lo DlnL n■
.... ... ......
, ... .... l!lln:kal:Moan
..... tt • 10rt ot dlt:alrie
H•
pw,uU ot Llw '" ptrfffl WG«IM.'' ll 100
dtflcl.llb &o i. i.aa.tlfddlll
..lala&le
'"'"" " •""' '" '011oo, ■ n■- -'"llo
�.. - �, ..,.., w bt �
,,.,:_.• ..,_..,_ of old .,_.UC- IP !°'•-t it ,.,_,.,, � No .-..,
•

•fflfllllkla.

1o0tt-o•·• -..,. ..,........
...,"',.........
... ,o....._.,;
-.-...,
, .... .......
. ...
0 -...m1a. ..U.:".:.:
""°'"' °"""' - - .....,

��•=!
11 .....

�� :.:'·

lla■IIY

.. U. ht ol
Wl1J lyTkal .._. IIIM&nll
!'!:,;:;_:_- 11111 ..., ., ......, 10 t■

tnr'\JIHtrWtl and John t>yk.,tra fln,, l+t#1
s.,tt.,,
did Nlr h,nrt,,ff and
n,..-Wd ►ii).. lti.- run, .. • rk-h lk lh.11
f•II •t •ti 11ndar Kob•1l W •,
op,n nWulhrd dlnorOun a,w.l ... , pk)C
,.,.. ,,, ) HlWfl.lUU. � ""'"'fh ppa:ln
lb,. �"" ht driu, a lNd lhrow(h 11111 1f
"""Oht !O\a t.b. �mbt• ,nlal
lb•
Rim, h.Uwt and ton hlH ud lf.lnilon
tllffl!ha• Jnln)"(1fd � inu10".ll"
..n u. n.
hu.....,,,. 111 nn.ca wt1h
CW), t.rhnd.l JIU'IOf'I •d 4M.-lf11"'N•
Ml11U.lk)nt, th,,1 ou numlwr ufwtf�t"UUld

,�,...,

1m.-.

...

°'

Ont)' ,�, • moct.-nu..y �lllll'vl and
k 1a not bi-etu• ol Ill 111n1pc. �H
pll!fbrr1"• tw•�ntt• •·Oon and •ulUtt1
dluC'1ln, ,l1p1t1c._ cu..-y and
CU't�M,.lNI pratfaU, Noe.at . C.lffl)
·-· "UI') lhal .om. nllkshtv• pprrd io

"''"'

And I.bl• ti.It bHn tN! Pfflbl•m with
""'"' Sf10t.ot.u, Rim an.., .nd lnrtud1n1
St• .._.,., St.ah'. At,_, look.""1 al, bul
lh.n O'Bannot1 rtpt)f'd off hD lft'IO'-h mm.
O,,• s,_. . itrH tu lnf'llllntl • l Ml', d
•
1ro,,,- ,,om ou,..,
Nffd tnoff' rumpl"'1 Moonr�hr
bm&lf'd •1th � :&hop. and '-"' bnnu
tJUI ltM- pkt& ... u,u. mun lllan . mlndlNI
nniu lu
In on lh• S "1IU
Sup11r11UA hid cHmPII"' ot N&a but ONr
•hffl Ont RHr •• on Im'ft Clou
fnruunr•• Mad• Hut., ttrM •nd
l,,rlllMUy fOfllndid.f,,d lW!Hf 111d l"ffn
S,,
rbatw1n1 .,.,.,.. nutill"ll "'°"'
lM.11 lolKttuffiltf'd Ntdbuuci Nl_..,.b
(allhuMlh htctal) i!n!rrt.&anlnc �umlud
n.rdboa"9 C\11 uulJI
Uni� 1001 ua�ch • ttw Rn1 and 1-1
11,u, ••f\d nwTlap or mind bll1•1n1
'fl"'("lal •frHU and• pit W'fkM-1, st-· p6nt
Th• onh UlhPt th.I C'lfflt' -ioM- Q

._,.,

l'Nmbull'I

.tf..-rlp1.f'd and dlrtttNI

s,,.,,,-..,
nw probf.cn

,,,.., prvdYC"f'fl wn.,..
pr,opl• F C.O
lal a(f...,t., nJau)A& \u
ttw tp,cW •tt.eu. nw • l"fflaintr 1.nw
1'b«r.11tt wm• p,opt• •tkl f') � fOf U...
•frH"la
8ut most •lf'Wllft mrit
\t-lOfnrl.lllnt m,.... Al tht>
' • �nl
ph)I &hd 1ft ffllf'fl.&lnJna 14-0') .,:.tld bit
INhldlt-d
ln..tll"lld. • W'rip& la Mmmffl"d 0-11 b) •
t\lmmlctn dl p,iopl.- •tlicliwl rn1ln ,
la u, Wnk 'II> a ...-o,, tu OHJ-,. 200 a: 11>
� dfll't.b •MC&. Whf,o lhbl�lna In
thow ""1U. 11'• IIO wundr, $11 r"'4 had
IJw U9W uf lfw Enlrfpriw pi.in, In
wondff .. '-'O't• on tht➔t •l•wll'TH11 for
,.u hours.. tn mll'Wt"' wh>I nui. .t...
bappt,.nln&.
Al Ow olMf Hlffh.t a k>n. di�uf
�loaable wriUnt w«at •nlft ha own
pt with hb m1od '"°"' on th,, .a,...u
lhU on ow, VOf}' pit-lb,,., for trllUnt'fl.
l"NW'd on lhP iheofN'!I and ff'loNN'h of 11
qu.. k l1 R)k>p1 ftK Uw bbil of Clou
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EVERYONE'S GONE TO THE
: MOV IES. . . .
:
•:

!•

The Suffolk FIim Commltlee announces Its first films
: for the spring semester of 1980.
••
• Jan. 24
:
t & 8 p.m. AUD.
24 TUNNEL VISION
:
t & 8 p.m. AUD.
31 ROLLERBALL
:

i

• Feb. 7
7 STEPFORD WIVES
:
:
•
:

14 TOMMY

1 p.m. AUD.
8 p.m. A 1 4
1 p.m. A24
8 p.m. AUD.
& 8 p.m. AUD.

21 NORMA RAE
:
:
•
: Be !here. Aloha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:

• ANYONE IN TERESTED IN PLANNING FOR JUNIOR

-!_

.•.

: SENIOR WEEK, THE COMMITTEE WILL BE MEETING
: JAN. 24 at 1 P.M. ,n RL.J

MINI-COURSES
SPRING 1980

:
•;

This Is the fourth semester of the Mlni.COUrse Pro- :
•
gram by the Student Actlvlt es Office and Is e<>spon. :
sored by the Student Government Association. These •
are non�redit courses designed to provide the stu- :
•
dent with subjects not normally found In the college :
curriculum, In an informal almosphere. The offerings :
In the past have Included sailing, bartendlng, inter• •
viewing techniq ues, and more. This semester's

•
:

offerings are Leadership Training, Dy namic Leadershi p, LSAT AND GMAT Review How to Use the Law
Library, Sell Defense for Women, Bartending, Resume
Writing, Basics 01 Broadcasting, and more. See the
Mini-Course Bull tin for DeIa1ls on courses. Reg is-

tratlon in SAO Jan. 23-31 , 1 0 . 3

!
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:

•:

:
:

•

:
:
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The creative artimc spirit
found among Suffolk faculty
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Speculating on future
of visual arts in SO's
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Security. . . is based on
ratings, and success of
your show determines
how long you last.
-Anita Gevinson
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Boston bands gain
acceptance and contracts
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Boston ; A new showcase
for comics,impersonators
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Suffolk's contributions to the arts
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,

°"""'"•

"'°""' ...,_ ..,.. at

,.....

Y .t dKplW Uw dappolnlmtnll,
d h l l l u t l o n m . «1 t , d .. 1 b 1 . ud
11.ibaftdnwnl.t. uw an.u or t.bt INO'•
r.:llined Ui.t, �• 1anu1ntt on lbtlr
1110'.�
l'f'• Ntf/ ro .w+r. • D1II •th t,,;n.1,_,
.$u #fV(/t topro- . ,..,,, tv ,.,l'PII .....
•m•
Ctmri ./ohlt,

,,,.•

,-....,.. •

fulh,•tn1 In thP tndiUon or
ii0n&wr1tm Uk• l>ttan .,d Van Moni.lon
ti lhf' twclMl"I of thf' dcludf Wfl'r foil
anhu CM SlN•N, ht
H.ru•·n.. and
Uun l.kt....M t•how " nwrican Pit"
thronl(ird fflf'k tn:>m Ila inM'pllon•. th•
KacJW, IOnl•'"-•111 I.nm ».mw bupln
Nld Dion John. &tin lO bf'runw II kf'V pop
artb&, .-,1d lhrn unlbOWII I Slt'wart. whu
wuuld l:W'wm, • )fedn tn tdull
,--onll'm� n11W &a1i-r 1nthtt �
• "°"''d rompanlM tnntk'allv trwd to

ft.nd I MW lfOUP CO IMLtb the ttlllaa
pGWff of tM ....... . IOO .. tlMy bJ Lo
ftQd I •• 0,lM, tlaofllrinl ,_. to 1911
In lru:, Spr1■ltlllft. Sprt.-n
....- .... pootkl _.,
ay..., wt..
• natn dWt_. Lo ..,.,_. om of the

at
- - .. ,.,..., ,..,....... at
W. 1170'1..
Sprtllll'N•'•

lltCCftl

dw&ntd

&M

u.. ·- , n.y ..,i..... ....
twUUanf. �, wllio ldcl,nd ln lM
llldw• ..UJ -.. hla owt wt.. l
lullflf - -ll<H! Ola 14 -

!-. _ __ , __
lndMlt Illy .,_ •d.lle.Jny Butfdt, no
an MUM, • ........ - • i1y ...
1c •

And """ QM af ,,_ '"" ,...,.... •
,...... ..

- •7.,..,_.,,

a.-,,

Wllh u.. ctimu. or add f'Od:, NrfJ
� rod. touMH • •'Pllned ad
-- ...- •d -...ty --Uol
l}'rla. _,.... "' .., .. _,
fONftanL ld
t..d Z.,,.,la (an
dc:,,pl.
. ..... t,l'kl ... lOfflltt.nN
qCftlfflt., 1Uh� oftd loOO lll'fllkal 11111
pu1u11ov.1J, 11,1, llu•r au1tal
pu11t1Uoatn _._.,.. O.a4
• .,d llluot �
ll.lllNlo4l, Blet- -lll
Cul�
lollowtq 11>t Ind - .....
and llHp ""P''tlwlr way
lh.ttK,lf'l lha -,iy 1970'L
l mid,4tadt, 1w
ftWQi .....
lhowtd oo
ot blkliftt In flUwr
dlN'tbtb or p,'9'llarit • H-• .... tlb

P'\t•

•ho.

'"'""PH

��:.-��7T!t

""" "- "" ""- "'"

0,,

L.I, lo ... -. 11•11. -Id by I
p•J'f of o..cti..- lhillfl, •d Vao tW..., a.d
bf • pm of hlltbrni.an
Uwn. otrll!l'td
tbrir tJm.w..-e .umptft ol ,-..,. -■--1

......

n.ano,r

.......

lf110Jat'1 ,,.,., ,,,,, ,,..,_
lt to ._, f".. .., tiitt
Fron:_
rs
::,
� . l!J/'9
0#

Tlw ltnJ\ tbo prudU(.'<fd I noffl type
of ,roup, • •nno whk'ft bhmditd, df!nNd,
ud •o...-.thnn uvlrlptl) cop.4
1r1nu.nt .. l'N1 ..t• art.U. Gtovpa 11.u
tortlpff and Qua• tmtltalfd
--.,J Pff' l,U'IIUl'I frN and Ltd 7A-ppWll,
'"f'*t'Cll'l)1y lk101 •m obllf_,lly lK n., In
orittl\aJlt} • bllt Ull"QUOnall)' ftJtW ■p With
an ""
UII Mt!lld or Mlfl� S&JI:
ln.d WO wd CO bit ftb- ltanl-., Y-. and
oUwr � ..... Utd klM ·• ot
thftr lJ"■tll•nll
1'tw MOal M"fN&NJ of Uw dlntQllff
bind. ll'I �·.. °"'' tatlr u... .._
'-J, ..........
0,.,,p 'hid. whldl 1....
hlnw.,...-" &om tbf! 8ei1U.. Wbo, ud
Ol� EnUab pop budl. Ud t.he Gldrir:
lJibl ON'll,.., rt. •boa,,, ob)K'lhle ... lO
.YDI_.,. � ftlllak and pop ll)la
up
�!!)

bta.,,.

£-

..=..iu:. e.;.i:;.::.::; 1!;

AIHJ(hff lnfto1"1Uon p,,rvller lo 11w 1-t
'1 abd Olto11,tlout u.« 1970'1 .. UM
1
..pml.lr bind, In •hlda �
� m•kilAt Johwd """ In
IIIUall,r p,ow,d Uw ........ ot
Ute PIN don ..,._ nN"ft.lllrily ,q\lU U.•
who&• � _, O'{Mlpt llb O.. t1nd
BU.. F'■llh. (O,,ldJ �. C�•)
8111h, IDd IG-mJ N_., llum ,.. llynt,,
Bufhlo Sprln1rl•ld, and HolU.,
mp,di.y, e:atapultf'd Lo poraMty ID
lh• ffl'ly 1970'&, bitrur. bllna )OIMd by
NrU YIMl"I
Crmby, Stlll.
Mh. •d YouDf
Pffdphat,-d an abonctd 111t.emp1 by (J O l
So111hff, (Out.) Hit..._, -'=.d (Rkhilf. l
Pvray, all t,om wtn'tMI w......_ a,_ lft>Upa.
LO G,plkalf'
' Y's aK'ftla.. Wt.n, BIid
·1 ""1 Rodrn and
rotn,My "-d
Simon Kltb., )toc.t'1 kit:• tlalplu.. and
•
Klnc l"rimui� . eoa. Bumtl,..,d twc-une aa
lMW1". ""'" t1..-..Calaat.h
'nw 1UpttfrUUt3't'ftJ'f' n:lrntt.d , ..rou,b
lh• ,nd or Uw 1970 • .nm l K (!.ddif,
.Jobaon. Adan ltoldlwot1b, John "'•11on.
8111 Unaford, mlfrtd thft pr.�
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........ . at . ........
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_ -..-i,,.-,
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__..,,
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111tt...... art Md __._ MCIO- .._

...,...,.,, ---- ... -- ol
ll)1■o'• - ,..UC .,._ lo ,.. IN0'1

'° .. � . I --- .. ,__ k

__, UMi1 ,._ - lt'IO'" ......, _
- - 1o tldllll i11 - _.w.
lt'IO'■ -
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A l 11.1 � ....... an rod ..._...
1.uo,ted
C-'"'1Y la .- O,..) .,__ wtdl
,,
..pon,,1. .. - - - �
pnu,aUO.. lNt

� ..ct ..,.. ..

...t """"' rrtpp. ... - - ....,

_ __ ltlola _ ...........,.
ca.a
._
_. _. _,.
■

wonW '- .-0.1 � ......
atllll•-

---

orl•a11d I•
•••i.auac•, •"•••
tompm l1oal .......... 111.1....... Cll:lllt117
'"°""l IL
Ub uo ,ad """• '""
C'OfW:N� -- - --- tlNChN daaa

■

Supfflnntp
,.,. . ,. u.. ...
comnwrdany • Ol'MftU'tf at ,-.k a..t IO
•"'"Ill In u.. 19'70'.., � i,l,ldMIID
•tta11 ,r'1UI E.., lo 11w au..,
......,_,,,
ud ...-,- 111 ........_.
llul u.&. � tlfon. IW1'0liM C,_,,,,. ol
dttl Cattu,y, wbtQ t'ridnt-.d • �
tor dMiliaJ ltNf1\lN but UID M ...,.
1a1..- r• a.tlnl lloob.
Ut addlUoo Lo IJw wt t0tl ftlW. Uti1
A ..
Ntll-. Hndl., 11t-mt 6-um UW N.-. W...
and wltb pn,dllCUoa ttocn r..o ...t
aaht..lnN
lft9ffl* /..-rte.',
bf!st. at NC.p,od\ltl,
� met. UAb.b 1ft Nd,.
lnt,arporalft cyptOt rwk fonu wtm
ou� lnthw....._ lb U.. tmpllalk oa
mdlunlib .-t tOC'lti�ak.trtbt
otbe lnthlt'nc:w).
dMlic:al
mrtv.nc:. will IQC.l _.,. Ye, !!ffltnoa,
wb,lft4 P-,tMf,adlW Moody ...... .O
of wtMMQ fttbn addfd dllllial &twlMI •
ardtnl.nl ett'Offi� 1-0 &Mil ...
ftk.k twl'.IIU1M. &.ca-. al UMN.witionl.,
� met .. oftft tw .....
poatpoa lbaa a,t,ad,
0,111., p� .u.ta iDcht4t
o.-n... ... .. •bo ..... lllodi
my..uc.J awl ....., ,,,,,. pon17 _.
blrnUIR to lWr malt, ad � -
lllmd,,! A-., lolk _ ...t _
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m..ctac

-

_.,.i,. .,,_ _ _ _,,
lll«al tpprrmclL

, ... . ,., .,,..,,,, #«fl'b/
..., au, �,,..
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1llm WP rlw �
Attd,..,..p/d .., ,,. o.t.
--c,.,,.....,
0.-•� ,,,.

'--·- -

Tt<bnolQf'kal lill1UffOW1lU G,ri-,lb
drflldf �NI •lllU 10 Md M01atr
UpP("t lo Uwlr .titUt llllflllpl& tl.'d.nNIN' and ltd� •.u.llt'nn..
Pint f'1otd, I
'1 ..a rotbn. �
i)noft)ll\OW wt".h l«hoon>tt, �
WfUNI prud.adiu,n .. mudl - fflDtfflL
Thrl.r o...t $,di, ot me Moon prowd u..
Mm"'"'""'1 1'\abiUty • Wftl • tblt wtlll(lc:

.Am. 11, I 98lll 'TM &,/fol• Jo'"'"'1 Al I
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Aal&M Oll....ndJ.. lfODUfOCl&ft,
,... ......... ho4 hit .........
u•••----- II Slit dlwbw album
I ,.,..,..,,.,
or

-..
' "" ,.... ...,._... ...,............

N1t■nll1, 111111 •� on
.... - ...6itrtktn CM �ft lbt

.,._

,,... ...,.

.. ....... • • at

_ _, _ ., ..........1 -.,
lbt._
.....,,,,,. 1Wtdt IN .._.,... and

.... ,w,.._ ____

_.,

· ·o • • ,,.,,,. ,

s.,.,.,, 0,. u

undllNk or

1960'•

TM ... of ,...._ tt"UUP' ..,.. llniad,
._. _......_ '""'k fur l'Vm\11 out hll
IA,
..... -,J U.,.._..., olUWMudlOll'\CI MiDllfkut1 rc.d
IOlft. W .... � Ill ¥bl,tul,
_._,. pop - IN "1 &lr C.-o
. ..., ... ......... ..,.
s.-,i, .......,.,
,.,.,_ Doe Nlth&. hn pu'lt)td t'Onr
't'tNUN 11f � � wrhm lib hlil
•.ui.m, IIMI _....,,
iou, •

IO •-

_.,111, .......

....,..fflUI

w
fal��
J.;_ �MftMI : :;
AIMrls. UMt tUlll,IJfJ l.ltl5tt lth"•r &.tel,
_. .... w,tebtut tt.y 0&• KuUtn, ID �
.... 111.u ""lfld I �I )Ill
�• ...U-"1\ktun< ,nd fflill'lodk

� lhf . \-1 11UfJ MW't ur VI•
.... ..... �., lllia ,-.,.. MtQntw)' •d
JolMt AIU·
M rttw)' m1y
llle-. � Mt ttwl-ff pal
•Ith lbtt
INU-. Md .kMll ... bu.ml't«CJVI quk\lJ
IL •kl .,,..._ OOUI """' dum tt!d tb•
--·� _.. mw,Jr, Md UWtr WOfk
1ty_,,,roat.Md blillidOIP

•b>I•

......

.,-,,,,,,.
,.,,,., l'.l'ltnl
,,,,,,,,
.,.,

f#

o,,..,, __
Alwlatvt r•now�,o
��
..... . �-,,r,v,-,c;A.t
lmn r '-'tM�

,.

......

... ,,. """""
.. ,.,...,�_,,,....,.."

/It

..w..
Andcwvtf*
•..,.,_ • ..,_ - 0-,,.. dlkl

eou,,,,, ,,,,

'

Tht ... a.. ...1.a1MC1 1..Mt ...
popularhy • u.. ronr
•twn ol u,, dllr!o
ttlH wkh Lhftr s.tu,w,, Nlf/tr F..,.,

• ...U • • •""1Kk. nwMWIH
.....-,. ...... .
- ..... all
... lalloriaf
la Mal OON:Urtly tor lll'Uty • __.,.

htMft Intl'- w_. - rod, to • 1111d
Alnfflt'q ... call bnad of "P• •d
bH:aw 1M ....._kMI of Ute Wlff Mif ot
lht --- • IWl' lfumoutt lO&d Ot"tr l 0
million .......
,,_., � IMP#C9•Wfl
Alt Wt Mn'r -, I-,,
I ,.,_ ...,..,., rltllf'1t ,..., t.

lllllltlb •kt. � 1h16, tnJ\,

:::...: .!:,

l'OUtd "'11.ft lftd ptrf'urm ,:1_,.,lnotr,n,1,.
pop ..... anti "-PIOA M I tai«DIH
ft)() qwtarlat. with • pntlr � and •
II.Milar ri.tl fat fflllQI ln«ftDlf,. pop

And l - - h L.A
_ ..� ,. ln L A ," Mlt,""' r""°",

Tb, Amuleaa bread of ,o,
•
�ht� :.
-::Ma.: ::::
Wll'9 Uri, INO'a. Mtt only w1lh t1w

Jtot11\.lldt.
L.A. tad: b.c:CH'M 1 -,Or
•Un tu �e,ct ll'.Nl!lk>•- IH.tkk
lt\Wbdftll -,Ml. wWI, mdj.. M •
0.Yllrll• WD081 NruNI bill --..ato •dt ..
• funU'- t-.,.,t of nitla IOd hNfl lll!Nl
111d H•• ·•• •P'OMOU.

..t

1'

tto!fw::' C:�:
O:u=:: :�
roe• .. -ias llUicP41 rtom U.. wk» by
\.h• fl'nufflWI W.mn r...on andToND K.,
eftd effO tilJ' I pair ol '-"' .ib.tfna Hots/ QIIJ,0,,.,.,,wbldl -.uallr aNndtd
lnOf'f' Ob •
ol \tt ...-.•d
U.. llroftlW Ind ftlft _,lblll\lk T7w L-.
ltun Tina. • ow, Utto·, 11un lato lh•
100 ... LA M"• _,.,..,, kt ltll
"4t dM11\l -

-

-(Jin�

.

.......,,.,.,,.,.on,-.
,�_...,.,..._ .,

I m,,a ..., ,. ,WWW 11/f#/ dtM W'OII

"-,-.,HMtd_..,..,...,...,.. ...

'Cw llt.a,,_ • ...,,,,_,.
� IV .,.. NJll/tl,_,.,, •
A/1('11� ,.,,

A lmtd wt\kb .-If clnlnlrt.d autW' •
-1,bou1 "" tNi'lihtC Ow s,opu.tulty ur
l.,_A, NM'k, WH �-- mtt. whkb WIJ
111\l&lty bfl'11't Uwalff 1.tuu1 ,-,w
tollowi,c Uw lfed ud mpillflftl lht
11,1d1•nN' ttl rt.hut Brown, a lat• l
'l
llrilbh lhof'bt,
II\ tt&ona bud,
Al\ff:
,. � b) pru,r-Mt', coa
Vlhe'fflt hmln Mdtna 11.p fm tMlr
mtlllr..i •fklflM•• (U...y tNly w,wd dw
•pl\l.ph '"Won& Ba nd Un nw WNt CU..t."
•bktl btoufhl Uwnt w Uw auenuon ot
r'rM• 1Appl,l with IIJllfWI .... thOwt..
wh� la,arltbl)f lad11dH di.uoln\WN>d
doll&. llw INk ft«t.nt" dt.aln., and lht
,ulUollA_, l'A rW'ftl«, •M bid WIN
fldopl.cl u.. .,.. •d ,-.ona ur Aliff
�dltpilP t.hett (\HllribulloM. Oaoppr
prob&bi) "'-"• _. dhcffd.U fot
C'.'r'Nllnt M Ml� for KIii. whu
N(ut..d Ml o( UW Mldwal q,iUlnC
¥ood. n.plodlna ...... and fl.Mrally
foutlnt ow, mm• ut rotl, bolh wtth o..lt
lndulpat Pffl� and lhffl' �

.,,. _

lftft ,.... "'-'ftlantltb ....,. &h4I Tubtt,
•hi> built U.lriml •Unrt anwod C'fflalo
rompo,&Uoat. 11110 IJw N•• Wa"'I
P\amll.kl.. ......, _. IPf'Mrllk'f' tlk
pitari,i ..,U I bh.w
hattnlt and
tti• rnua1. � .tinpr. wbo Mtan h.,,
twiff'N In hw •• 1ihoWl, ff!I\IW'I)' �
In ,� u..,. of un.._l It rnont
wtwratktMl tbn UwttnuWC'.

Mohl•·

WW'/ I ftard M, Youn,.,. «IO&lr 1, ,.._dal' Nwl lNt ,_ cit_,
HiWI , � N-' roun, """ �
A JOUtt.n nwnQltt·t,_.,#Wm,m,,nd
.,..,.uw
s...,, ,,.,,,.. �
S..., lbrw A.W..,w.- L �nyn/
SA.-,,,,rrt 1114
OM lrf'nd •hl<-h ronllnutd tu rn>•
"-Nf\lff d,,,,pll• thf- loi,;._, n( lbtwo CN'tltf'\.I

banda ( ..� bOth Wffil ,_tial
btu.raa.t. tCNDl!bkb} lftd l,M lla�INflt,
l&l«1!ak>n or • :....... ot pntftulm.• ill
«Natry, • .oulAfla, ,OU. w.lltd •

- ra, .. _......... .... . ,., ..

AIIIIWI lltDIMn lud ,_u, W. Did.
h tpfll 1i1P lo Ill$. Trul' _, . of Utt
UI•
O'ftl-1 Amwican •rwt. ot
Au.n....
, .,_ ot budl-r1AI
LO attain ttwit .wkattd Lhrool. LJ•)'fll

..-•ntd

ud ool) "ckl--.e, � La the
Allmana. Y• Z.a& lrJbued
nyrd wlUI
u__.t
Ill«
_.. .- ...... o(llw, ,....,... Aa
·- ..... .. - 117'1, ·
kln.d Vu 1.ut •d two DU.. i..d
......... -led lilly,lyl,I, ....
.....,,.
.,.. .,,

t1tltltantW.ly .,., lml� ol •llhfflbt
....,_ • l!Qoy,<. _. �U.-jl, ....
11.b Uw 0.U.wa. llarwU � IMd,
........ ..,U,., Sodloe, 0"'1 ..... .... .....
.ito. ..... ol poprtt.11 , 1IOfW .,_
wor1Jly
w mp1o, or u.. A1tJnana
.. yoynl.
At cMOldl'ad4a', l "lfOU.p,d AlliNina
otfffllCI a PftMlllaial f'IVNH .it.m
Enllflttetwd If,.,_ and a ..tftll&l\d WV,
1M 8kyayrd Wn'IY'Ofl a.ty ft.otll,ctoD
•· Alliffl CoHl• •«- pulllna �'
Lbdr own ban• ht • awnpt co ..ut.

""",..,._ . ..._., ....,_

�--·..,_.,-,,
.,, ,,.... � .,. .., ,..,.,,._...
,.._,,,
,,..,.,,,, ...
Altd,.,,,,
....
,-,ouftllflklcw�
_ .y,., � · � ..
&., IR/fi

'"""•flll'IWlllo --�
,,.,,c:IIMI.W

·-.·-.,.,,

0tn l llllltd l!wf tl

lftUlilf

n.. 1a1.,... half o/ lh,, ... pn>du(IH1

twu ph..wlnffla - d..o and putll - both
(It wllkt\ rtl'JolWlkMlla4 lM muak
...... OiKo ,...nt.� dl.ha --
&u n:M' .. �hl..wtlkb Md r1 halitl1
rur 100 �- 1M punk put Uw Nl9 ...
in&u thlll&k_ wildhldabG
n �-« r°'

,.,.,. ....

� wa • fOfflbhtAlk.., ot pop• .a.al,
ud rlltlhm trul bi....._ At nna u.
•m� UM> �· f'lflnfflll ollCJII.I and
111)-Ulln Md blu•. • 9"1� in Lh,
muilc- of Joituw Tl.)k.lf. Gk.Ina o.,oo,.
and Ruf\lt l'N.t\fflftf 0.b btn.
lft ha mJctdw ...,., 11 IWtlclMd lO Ill
n:,phaal.l oo wtui. pop, • K C 11td lM
Sunthlrw Bud and OW 8H 0.- mact,
cMar.tJ I pndomtnaall) while plw,nomltnon,
c»'PI'- ha� W tu:k mwk.
duN fN<twd � .wnllb ol kl
poptillaril In 1tn, lwn>atlfte UM IIIOII
poDUl,I, ronn ot t001"apclftl'J' Anwrir.an
mudc. II 1aM ..,.., ol ltt NOb and iU
•�kMI and blame a ato'11'kat5M of
It.MIC .nd ol tudftY'• o,ln'ffil!t,; tab la
ffldf,n(ff "' Do!IM Slulun•'• Df"PfflU(l
...-u1wt. pm41, Dtf VW.,tt "-ophl'• °""
h«Mooen:� # • ••d S1lu1tn'1
lnel&'falllm. By ..... "4. clko ...
btt'o,aln& mott and
fury.
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14Mw -,• .,.,

,,..., ., • ..,,

.,,,,,_

.
HMtl ., _,,,,

man • ,_...

, ,_, .O tlw Ett,lfl'I

n.y•,. Jwt •ti.11•
Alf' I ,_,. Ill tlW
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A look at the prog� of a pair of rock legends
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P"Nicl Allffl end tlay Holf,r (a P•l dtultitt
but bl!ll4tt bo•n • I.ht ...-.crow ln lM
W.,.,-4 ol 0•1 Thtt 81n.nd IWO WM a
.....ltortlaod mon,, hoUMI •hkb tllowed
fMtw,, fthN • .001 • Ut4')' trfflt lh.rwctl
Nn.nlllC ta Uv! ·•11l0Wft thf.til"''""' C'hffll1111 •libboffiood ..d llMI
pn)liinn, 1h11 tam« •Uh tfwlp u..&11fld •
ltw Ln bo• otnt. niitelpu and rott.d
ffl• tbNLff W dOMI Uft Fr.tot') 8, l t
Tb,, •f1 'JO't .1tw u-, °"11J\lu.1lon uf
ll• "S.w t.tw SU.11d'" tommltlff
Allhwl" a t0NJ and an� IIIWP, ti. nwl
wllh nu � ln k.l ptl,l( ....,_1tiA11and
""'4orlnl0. l.hNllf
Nuc wntU till did • t.'OA!lllon or
1u,munflll Md \'\)OlntWnlly poupa
...-tu.all .. n IJlb u.. n'nOHllon proji,N
Tlw di) ol Roil«MI .-.,11td u•IN'rthip lfld
..._, ,.,_ UMoal"f w Ow M flamet
M�k 0-nl"
IN htfonntnc
AIU. P\,,ftdlnc ot uwr '1 mutloft WM
uolud Ulruu1'1 cnzlLI C'mm Lh•
�le: l),,mupm111t Ar""1 aad
Utmmwnlt• u.m-k,ptMnl Blo(k Clnt.nls
1114 ttw 81.al• A,U Col,ll'lril
,,.. HU ..t Lb•tf:t' .__ _.. of r.d
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and .-lld .......,.,..-twff' '"" pl\ld Nd -ta.
...... ,.. .. 11a ..
,...... ...,., fflll'IUtl.
f'ouetalM. md LM lt'Ulphtnd Nlllap
lhrGUpuut lh• buUdh11 an locUdUtt ot
w, •tai:Mct """""ton pirona. ,,..,
tbMl«t!� d,rtic1t and .. '9 II ""'7 Umllu ID
t.baJ ol UM
n..'-" II 8olion
IM& tall. al\•t I OIJlc:lldf ol '-tth"k ,
1M 8&.n.oli optMd 1o ca,arc:lty • dlitt'M'ft
ro, ptrfanunr.w r•\lriat .... band Md
,.
.. CtNll IUdl • ())ul 8-, Wooct.,
11•..- lfMl uw Bu
IUdt �n.
1'w IUMd'• clredor Wldwl SlMtoa
•Y.. •-r,w ffl,Ma l(tp lWUCl'IIDl .,. &Ill
\tklmlOf tblt .. _.. � Ill �
111rlonnl»c uu bu.1.h-. and not jl,u,t •
n,.letlbortw)od IN orpAlUlkML"
St,ud wUI b9 ..ct U In C0fflltn:llll1
on.n\MI procr&rDI ...,.d wwerd fltUOf
dU.• ud dlllfffl. ..W11 •• Ibo
.,t..u.1.. on abowlnf nlnu. aot ftm-n,n
.,,octud, but .-.&h« ratMJ in,. lhl-,.,..
.-.,-. Stu,011
&u.nton add. lbal .-cW IUblitripUo•
PIKUi" M'# .na�. otTt!rlbl �u•ll ol
up
off ow """'" boll: olf'b prkw
TM Slnnd wilt om,, � pracnms
fNhn1nc bit •"•• � al\.--h8U'II, DPffl,
dil.lldand�&
'"'• Mt band procn.m -,u bldudll! ltft'b
Punwroy on J.a.Nw)• oi.u MU,_
Onht1tn un ft1br1.la/)' mi, Dub
Kltlnctun'1 Ormntn oo � 29, Han,•
Jafflfll oa Apnl 1 1 , ud OW Tommy Oorwy
Orthflttt'I Oft May I, 1910. "nit .MU
OVUPt lnd. aa "1'alQI of ttudardit
wilh Ok\ �. 0... likKi,u. ad
Alhw ll,-Wn on f,t,in,,uy 9. Stu 0.U <NI
Apnl :U and lltay Glllotpi< ua .._, 14.
1911>
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fo, -. U ..., n. -,lne Ow rot:11 6co
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In • dab lllrla Chab Mn • IGl&oe ltDlloa
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BrodJ auo lddiNI ttr..t •bftnfl 0w
l'\ihlN du.tlil an kaai.4 II �not be I
p1e11 Lba& OllC» Nld 1 1UOft1 6to

11,1
......... "

,,.. .....- ., .... . � " qwt,
olmpl,: Rol>,,,, _ _ ... _

1t1d ....,_.._ ltnowitQp. •d Molly',
,,.,.... lbit IIPl('II, •a...1c.oy .. '-"'
,0P911td llolly\ otlh ... ao-lMI
" ...... Lhal balitt UM •wk Md 1M
abtll'1 to JN"Ot'Uft II,.. lllid Plrody, ''W•
.... off• �
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--Thlo ..

Brod)' -'d ha main ft,ftd.lon It t.o
pnwt• O&I.._.., clrw:t\oa, 111d hook
du• up IO dM fonnat. Upatlata ta.kn Cliff
ol -4«tk>at Ow cl« JocltJ• tnd romw.
Worktt111 ll WCOZ ""' Brody 1nd
Llp1hull Lbt! oppGflunlU. to UM
lnflll'fflaWb uaUab&e co WOOZ bl l-\rit
dub. '"lkt111 ln rldlio I haff M) atc:b ,a1.a
..alLlbl1 W nw, .td 8rody." l hl-n rTq-.t
Una trllh
M)O call$ roml.nt hi
hllrhou1
•1 bow wlwtt UWy .,. t!l)r",Mq ()om
and who want.a W bdl tta111. I tu ta.kt
th,t latOt'll'llll.kwi 111d \as M m tM chit.. I.
.
know whit the p,oplf Wllll la bNr.
rontNd..d lN4iy
RNdy •11 M ....
� ti,,,..nu from u..
rt'NM'd promoltn bftnth't m llbu1111 .,ti
Tblt t. tafd ffla.bfttt 1'11m 1u - •"""
f'ff'Clfflf _.. lf'M1"4 1D .._ Mld app,tal. tt.
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. . ..... � opanLa,111 ..-..c
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fo, Uw &ICOft T'bNlff ol lat. nr..,
Pf'OINllt .... bNn alow-ff �bly .,,, I
ll<l ot lllndlnc.
1
- - ···' ..!llloe. '"'"' ,u "'""""
· - ,.. ... ....j,<t.
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TIMI Yodl,m TtMrr.aw lor, .. • noo�prot1l
o,1ulutloa dlun..t t.u•ard Lh•
r....-lllJoa aud openUon ot 1M M<Mlimt
T--'", ll't ..-J It \Q tttlltt I mulll..,t.
pttrl'onnlftC C-'9nlff, whh tnOlhf1' HO,_,
..,.._..,_ and .. atton WUf� all wltbla
lft•WM IMJhti.111
800 ...,
ut UMt ModPrn
1'118l« b dwarfed by lb. l,bOO _,
�1:11. ou• d.N"llla.1:l. Rut aN'Otdlq
tu N.dclill O.flf of lh.. OCA. '"IM
Fvamount h lliffl1«
b,' lftold)
lltf•ffll plil'lH!II whu wilh W ,.nmU• Uu1
�." '11141 l"lolnnl ow• lllU hM not
Offt� hk upl}on lO wotk ot1 Lhtr
LbMU'f, and l)atuadmlu "lbtn U90Uttin
.-.1\JIIC atu,, Ml !Ml.• hit dllC'Wofl "
N� ldlu "-" bHn � for
lhlt lhffltr, WI 1h11 mi.at pc,,bOcilAld hti
bwn ._. N•n,NUn lnlu • dlnMt Uwat" II
II wldt-1) l'tll'IJCl\lwcl b) hlalorian• 11
Hoe4.oo '• IMt Art OHo murlfflou.tiN It.
maRffd �b Mil unu.M&al Upt,l.alr.
lobby NM.Lid Ntnbhwt 10 m,b • unlquf'
lh"l«,
°"6(nltd bt UHi b)' Atttlur "'••dllrh,
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PIIU"OIW lo U.. 11\toy and 10 I hffwf
•IIIIMf, UW IN.Jou ao.n.w"""'uWL1'1!

.... ll'dl.llet.l. Two doort
U. "YUJ, IM �i. .. � i.o Pf"'nl
Uft pnf� Mn � It W'III UM,:
ftdl lbHlttf la kaWft butll -,.r:t.lty (bf
N.._ tt ft'.Mh« lb nlnl ...., • Lh•
M.ttlow•. •P«Lalldna In pomo&raphy.
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pu� of "'- pro1"1 '4JII r,ma,r11. h "10
11fU l'\uw�doa • lbe llw io bold th, .,_
Lnptbtf, aod tlw ..._ ....... Ud
lttbtlne wW a.Ip llldUN trtm,1
A ,i.w ul lh ,u,uth "'41 ol lb,
U..t,r "-lnti ,.-..mu ■ t.ouUy dlr'ft.f'lat
l
�� ::�r:l:
._ .. by tlllol l'lu<lOo l'wk Mid U..
• Plb, Ulla tM·Uon l'Munw � ft\Onl
lntnul ,qvabblN OWi l''1M>QUOn hulNi■•
TM &tbubnt, WIibur. MlWt Hall, and
Co&o,ual haw ell N�)fd lft"&l � 11
th• di)''• m,ajo, Q11dlkkil tot non-Botton
-- prod-.ctk>n.,..
Out reffflllt, tJu,y WO htttt bNn hlt
with IICOnomN' Cl'O'-lblft Wllh •Ua&
.,.,,.1 na anywbt,. htt•"n 1.200 ■nd
'4,◄00 (dtpffldlne on 1tw ,,_tn). ttw,
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:=au��" :"� :�
ltil""'- bow""', ..ct bolb thfl Wllhllr
d th« Colonial, and 1UddNll und«r ·
2000 .,.., l.hf-llffl bf.r:■.nw flt'ODOmkaU)'
11
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Ju)lml')n Th•lm ot N•• Yotk,
twn or both lhHll'ft. wftlifd lM
lnabtllty lo tum O'ft'f • �H) proftl II)'.
Nnnlnc bnlh lhf'fllr"n.. 1'tMt lf'&Y � 1tw,
Wibhu Thtwtft •• bOC ll'tu-wtd b)
J\.1-"'ryn. and thto run, Nn tncland
r.tNII I Otnlf'r, UWfMtf uf bulh thf l\'llbur
and thf Mu•k' llall, p1,,l thi' Wilbur up for

N'ulcnitln $dt.."
To ..ul• lht llw•, I.he BRA c.Gft,o.d a
pntlmirlay � oo the � ol
lhl M...i. H,IL Md ,._ntod llw plu kl
olftd■I• of U.. ffl
'11w IUD ■ fo,
lb. dNp,llln, of Ut,t .... ■ed ■n
"""'411.-c ot ... l«lnicol fllorilltl& ,,..
Kn 0,,,,,0..lioft, • pro� C'OMllltant�
•lhnl&:«d l'OMI.Nd.klo mall tor lmpn)'ltftl
Lbt tlt.t al '4•1 rilUoa .,_'-'..
lb lhl BRA ud llM TNEMC
"'"4 Uw fund l"llliftl -"f0r1 .twNld aMM
l'Nn1 • non,proftt -.nbatlon .,.p,d
hum kKal lnlHWll., ■nd °"- -�
llbowd lftlnafl 0.. U...t" • ..Cl.
And IO
Md.mpoUtan Cttilff IM.
,... found,,,d.
up dll.,ny ot llltfflben
who would ■Ito_, Ltw tk-Ulty • flll. Tb,,
o■nw tor ttw cmponllon <Ulnn ttOffl lb•
put n■ft'A of Ow Arurtuft, • Uw MUSk
lt&ll. •hf'n ftnl upeMd Ill 1
tnows • Uw Mt<rupc,111.1:n r..unnc ,old
dwldflW,, m■rblP doorw■yt.. •ad a tk.llH
pri('II lhll fMlt'd btt'Wtffl ,t,,- Mid 1k. Uw
M,t.ropolhan ..,_d OW tlU• of "'tht
l>islM'ylani .,c
�"'- " 11 1IU abo W mt
ol 01ffl'N Bwkbatl'• 1'4 llw.eltn whiirh

e u.
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tn.
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t.n thf' 111.,..fflU•. lb• Mwk H..U ,..
Wtdttr ie■IP ll., $lick Qrwma,. who ran boUi
ru1n11 and C"OOl"rtlnalt'd lffl' Ibo-. ■nd
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